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MATTERS IX COLUMBIA.
-

The Stockjobbers Baffleit-Right* of

Hurried "Women-The Chatham Rail¬

road Scheme-Salaries of Judges-The
Last Burlesque, Sic.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, December ?.

In the House thc bill to provide for the pay¬
ment of the principal and interest of the bonds

.and stocks of the State In coin was freely dis¬

cussed. On motion of DeLarge, tl.c enacting
clause was stricken ont, and the bill killed. The

Interested supporters of the bill are looking blue.

The following billa received their second read-

ins, and were ordered to oe engrossed : The Sen¬

ate bill to carry into elect the provisions of thc

constitution in relation to the rights of married

women; the Senate bill to prevent bribery and

corruption; the bill for the appointment of certain

officers therein mentioned, which provides that

sheriffs, recorders, clerks of court and county au¬

ditors may appoint their deputies, subject to the

approval of the Judge of the Court of Common

Pleasn^he bill to amend thc act concerning the

duties and liabilities of coroners; the bill to au¬

thorize administrators and other fiduciaries to

sell certain evidence of Indebtedness; the bill to

relieve minors bound to service hy indenture.

The bUl to change the county seat of Barnwell

back tn Barnwell village, and the bill to grant
the right of way across the Charleston and sa¬

vannah railroad, were postponed until Mon. ay.

An effort was made to drag the bill to aid thc

Chatham Railroad from the Railroad Committee,
but failed. There was great rejoicing among the

opponents of the bilL

The following bills received their firs; reading:
To amend the law in relation to landlords and

tenants; to define the weight of crude turpentine,
(an orders being understood, unless especially
stipulated to the contrary, to mean barrels, the

weight of which shan be 280 pounds,) and the

bill in relation to fences.

DJ the Senate, the bills to amend the act to in¬

corporate the Columbia Loan and Building Asso¬

ciation; the DeKalb and Wateree Fire Companies;
the Planters' Mining and Manufacturing Com¬

pany, and the Hamburg Ice Company-all re¬

ceived their second reading by title, and were re¬

ferred to the Committee on Incorporations.
The bill ceding to the United Sutes the jurisdic¬

tion of the State over ian ils used for public pur¬

poses, and the Dill in relation to the office of Reg¬
istrar of Mesne Conveyance in Charleston-both
received Uielr second reading by their title, and

were referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The bill to make an appropriation for the per

diem ot members, salaries, Ac, received its

second reading by title, and was referred to the

Finance Committee.
The report of the Judiciary committee on the

Mil to increase the salaries or the Justices of thc

Supreme Court and the Circuit Judge of the First

Circuit, was then token up and the bill passed,
giving $4500 to the three Justices of the Supreme
Court, and $4000 to all the Circuit Judges. When

theUR was first taken up, Corbin wanted to give
Qe judge of the First Circuit $4«», but Cain and

Nash opposed the motton. Cain bitterly denounc¬
ed Carpenter, aa unworthy of any consideration.

He said that he had treated the colored people
shamefully. Leslie and Corbin warmly advocated

Carpenter.
Arnim gave notice that he would introduce a

bill to compel lawyers, doctors, painters, tailors,
bricklayers, shoemakers and merchants, to bny
$50,000 of S:ate stocks and bonds for the better

protection ef the people of the State. This was

intended as a burlesque on the bill to better pro¬
tect the holders of insurance policies, and created

great laughter.
The Mila to incorporate t o Cornballee Ferry

Company and to Incorporate the Vigilant Fire

Company, of Columbia, and the Hook and Lad¬

der Company, of Orangeburg, received their first

readinf?
TUE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

THB SHORT ROAD TO SPECIE PAYMENTS.

The Mew Insurance Company-Town-
snip Posto-State Proxies-County of

Coosawhatobie-'K>ur Beloved" Fish-

The General Assembly A tsnranee As¬

sociation-The Iee Company-Dead-
More Pees-The Coln Bill-The New

Jury BUl-Right or Way.

[FROM 60« OWN CORRESPONBKNT.]
COLOMBIA, December 8.

The senators came into the Senate Chamber
tue morning, prepared to square themselves for

work, knowing that there were on the Calendar
one "special order" and twenty-two "general
orders," waiting te be disposed of. The senators

went to work at twelve o'clock with a vim, and
at three o'clock, the hour of adjournment, had

disposed of ene of the "general orders."
THE MSW IMSUKANOZ 00MPAXT.

The bill to incorporate tbePollcy-holder's Life and
Tontine Assurance Company was taken up, and

passed after considerable discussion. The twelfth
section, providing that the personal property of
the company be exempted from taxation, was

stricken ont. When the bill was taken up, AUen,
\ of Greenville, made a motion to have the name of
Colonel D. WyattAiken stricken out, and anlmaC-
verted upon the character of the gentleman In a

most undignified manner. Corbin and Cain ob¬

jectedjh¿ the motion, and Allen seeing that the

rest of the senators were opposed to any such ac¬

tion as he proposed, withdrew his motion.
TOWNSHIP POSTS.

A report from the county commissioners of An¬

derson County was submitted to thc Senate to¬

day and appropriately referred. They state that

»hey had marked off the township boundaries ac¬

cording to law, bot had not placed thc posts at
the boundaries, and recommended that they he
allowed to put up oak posts instead of Iron or

atone, as required hy law, stating that thc oaken
ones would be much less expensive, ami would
answer the purpose equally as welL

STATS PROXIES.

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was re¬

ferred on Tuesday the memorial of the stockhold¬

ers of. the Caeraw and Darlington Railroad, pray¬
ing that proxies bc appointed to represent the in¬
terests ef the State in the Chcraw and salisbury
Railroad, reported to-day that they had had the
same nader consideration, and recommend that

Senator T. J. Robertson and R. J. Donaldson be

appointed proxies. Tho recommendation was

adopted and the nominees appointed. Thc me¬

morial referred to was signed by Messrs. Henry
Mciver, president Caeraw and Darlington Rail¬

road, S. S. Solomons, and W. L. Prince, aud rep-
gents :

?That at the last annual meeting of thc stock¬
holders of the Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad
Company.proxie* were appointed by the Governor
to represent the stock of the State in that compa¬
ny: that the legality of stiel» appointment was

aerloaajf questioned, and such grave doubts cn-

terutlfSi as to induce a large number ol' tue

shareholders of the Cheraw and Salisbury
road Company to institute legal procecdim
test thc validity of such appointment, whicli
eecdirtgsare yet pending; that thc Cheraw
Salisbury Railroad Company own more th
majority of the shares Of me Cheraw and

hngton" Railroad Company, wh.ch cannot, t
fore, under its charter, hold a legal meeting
stockholders unless the stock owned by thc
raw and Salisbury Railroad Company is pro;
and lawfully represented; that it is extreme!,
portant, if not essential to the interests o

Cheraw and Darlington Railroad Company,
its stockholders should, a.- soon as practiu
have a lawful meeting, thc proceedings of v
could not hereafter be brought into question:
the interests of both corporations have been,
are likely to be » till more prejudioed by th
penses, delays and uncertainties growing o
the legal proceedings heretofore instituted,
which can be avoided bv the convention o
stockholders of the Cheraw and salisbury
road Company, at which thc1 shares owned bi
State in said company, constituting a maj
thereof, may be represented by proxies, w
appointment shaU be free from all legal e>
lion.

THE COUNTY OF COOSAWHATCniE.
The Senate Committee on Counties and Co

Oiticers to-day reported unfavorably upon
bill to create the County of Coosawhatchie, a

lng that the expense ncccssaiy to ccrry otu

objects of the bill would be too great. It wi
remembered that thia bill was intr- 'ed

session.
It provides that from and alter the p. ai

thea«, a new county shall be formed ou1 ol
Counties or Rarnweil and Beaufort, and sba
known and designated as the County of Coo*
hatchie, the northern boundary to begin at
point of contact of the present Connties of B
well, Beaufort and Colleton on Big Salkehati
and thence run directly to thc point ou the Sa
nah River opposite the north bank of Rocky C
(which is in Georgia,) where it empties into
Savannah River; the southern boundary to bi
at the Saikehatchie, fifty teet south or the Sa
nah and Charleston Railroad, and ran pan
with the track or that railroad, us lt now ls,
far as the angle ic the track of that railroad i

west of the Coosawbatcale River, and thenci
rectly to Sister's Ferry, on thc Savannah Ri
and the eastern and western boundaries to i<c
present eastern and western boundaries of
Counties of Barnwell and Beaufort betWeeu
points above indicated on thc Saikehatchie
Big Saikehatchie to thc east, aud on the Saran
to the west.

"OCR BELOVED" FISH.

Any one who read thc Governor's raes?

which related such Interesting facts os twe

shad having, at one time, been sold in Col
bia for one dollar, and recommended i

measures bc taken in regard to fish, which wc

increase the sn pplyTintil they were very chi
if not as cheap as mentioned-would think l

the Governor intended remaining ia "our
loved" Columbia for several years, and was e

now rolling lils tongue In anticipation of devi

ing.cheap shad, all of which would come to ï
from his (John Heart's) talk about river fisher
Tue first step in that direction has been tak
In the House, to-day, Sloan, from the Commii
on Fisheries, submitted a resolution provld
for the appointment of a Ssh commissioner, i

for measures for the better protection of mig
tory fish.

ANOTHER INSURANCE COMPANY.

There seems to be a prospect of the General.
sembly organizing Itself into a fire iusnrai

company. To-day Burrel James, (colored.) ref.
sentative from Sumter, gave notice that he wo

shortly introduce a bill lo indemnify D. J. R
ertson, and Dubose A Co.,of Sumter, for losses s

fained by them through the "action of an arni

band of incendiaries." it is thought that t

biU will pass in the House. This seems to bi

very unjust measure. It will take business rif
out of thc hands of the fire insurance compani
of which there are several very good ones in t

State. If persons whose barns, stores or g
houses are burnt, arc to be reimbursed
the State, thc fire insurance companies h
better leave the field. Tersons will either
fuse to take out policies with them at all, or

take out policies, and then destroy their prc
etty, which latter method will prove more dist
trous to the companies than the former. But
is presumed that only Radicals will be paid f

their destroyed property. That will, of cours

be a good thing for them. All of them will i
snrc their property in the regalarly organlzi
compaules, and when it is destroyed, (which w
bc done by "armed bands of incendiaries," as i

onc'wlll for a moment believe that the owners
tlie negroes, whom Governor Scott In his Surat

proclamation Invited to act as incendiaries, wou
do It,) they will get thc money for thc policy bel
and also thc money for the policy extended by tl
General Assembly Assurance Association. Whi
next ?

THE BAXBBBO ICE

Manufacturing Company incorporating bill b:
only received its first reading in both bodies thi
far, bot will bc passed at an early day. It pr
vides that Frank Arnim, Henry Legier and Isl:

Legier be declared a body politic, with a caplu
stock of fe., ri ty thousand dollars, to be divided int
shares of one hcndred,dollars each, with the prlv
lege of increasing thc same to au amount not e:

cecding thirty thousand dollars, and that imnii
«Rattly after the subscriptions to the said eonipE
ny shall amount to four thousand dollars Inactm
cash paid in, thc corporators may call a meetln
of the stockholders for an election of such office:
as the by-laws agreed upou by said stockholder
shall prescribe.

DBAS,
A bill to grant aid to the Chatham Railroa

Company, which was introduced In the Hous
last session, wus called up in that body a fei

days since and made the special order for to-day
When the hour arrived it was taken np, and
without much ceremony, referred to thc Com
mitlec ou Railroads, which is generally consider
ed as burying lt forever. It kicked and ttrug
gled for State pap for a long time, and it sccmi

cruel to have deprived lt of the desired anti need
ed nourishment when it seemed FO near accoiu

pushing its object.
MOKE FEES.

There ls a Senate bill awaiting passage wilier

provides that it shall be lawful for the treasure
of the State of South Carolina to charge and re

ceive for each certiücate of stock, lu transfer o

thc same from one party to another, one dollar
to be appropriated to his own use; and a furthei
sum of fifty cents for each blank used In th«

transferring said sum, to bc for thc use anil
benefit of the State of South Carolina.

THE OOIN BILL.

There was a hot debate in thc House to-day, on

the special order-a bill providing that rl;e prin
cipal and Interest of the State stocks and bonds
bo paid in coiu. McIntyre, Fcriter, James, col¬
ored. Miller, McKinlay, colored, and Purvis were

in favor of postponing the consideration of thc
bil! to almost any time, from to-morrow to ten

years hence. Elliott, colored, DeLarge, colore:!,
Tomliusou aud Morrison, colored, were in favor
of its being considered at O::CÏ, claiming that lt

spoke for itself. McKinlay claimed that thc
bill had not been considered by the Com¬
mittee 0:1 Ways aud Means, to which it
had been referred. This insinuation raised

a perfect storm around thc old man's

ears. Elliott, George U;e, Uayue, and others,
members of said committee, denied the statement
in toto. DeLarge, chalrmau of said committee,
stated that the bil! had been thoroughly discussed
at both meetings, t>"r it ivas probable that his

colleague (McKinlay) had not heard them, for he
had noticed that at one of thc meetings tie

(McKinlay) was asleep by thc arc-from what
cause he did not know; that the fourth report of
the committee was signed by every member
except McKinlay. After considerable wrangling,
Elliott secured thc floor. 113 denounced the ac¬

tion of those who desired a postponement as

childish-he wanted these members to show some

degree of manliness, but they would not. The
excuse they had just f und for a post¬
ponement of thc consideration of the bill-
that they had not had timo to think over

it-showed great imbecility on their part ;
they had bud plenty of time. As for the

"gentleman from Coileton,'' (McIntyre, who had
made numerous motions to postpone.) the
speaker knew well enough his imbecility. If he
thought over lt forever so long, he would know
uo more about it thau he did now; in fact, te was
imbecile in niiuil, and in everything else. After

rapping the opponents of the UH pretty severely.
Elliott took bis s*at, an<l thc discussion somewhat
nagged, but was continued until thc hour of ad¬
journment. It will come np again to-morrow.
It is thought by '.onie that the bill will not pass;
others think it will, if it be amended so as to pro¬
vide fer the payment only of the Interest (not
the principal) In coin, lt is reported that an

amendment will be offered to pay the members,
State officers and pages in coln also.

TnE NEW JfKY BILI.,
Oirercd by Tomlinson in the House Tuesday, pro¬
vides that there Baal! be appointed bj thc Govcr-
nor, and confirmed by thc Senate, three persons,
who shall be styled the jury commissioners of the
State, who shall hold office for fear years; that
these commissioners sholl appoint for each coun¬

ty a person to be styled deputy commissioner of

the county, whose duty lt shall be, during his four

years' term of office, to prepare a list every year
of such inhabitants as are not exempted from

jury duty by law, the list not to include not less
than one in twenty, and not more thauone in

ten, of the voters of the county, relying upon the
returns of the last registration; that the deputy
commissioner shall receive three dollars a day
while at work, and five cents mileage when trav¬

elling in the discharse of his duties.
* RionT OF WAT.

In several portions of this State there are par¬
ties who are engaged in manufacturing, and in
order to get their wares to the nearest landing er

depot iu order to have them shipped to market,
have to pay enormous sums for pasplng through
persons' fields. These persona having no law to

govern them, oharge whatever rates they please,
and force the manufacturer to pay it or carry his

goods to some depot or landing which is not so

near, and to get to which canses great delay and

trouble. With a view of obviating this evil, and
to give the right of way to manuracturcrs, which
will bc satisfactory both to them and the owners
o' 'ands, Fcrlter, of Sumter, has introduced in

th .- House a "bill to declare thc manner in which
the right of way over the lands of persons or cor¬

porations may bc secured for transporattion of

home products to market."
It provides that the proper application shall be

made by the party desiring such right or way to
the nearest local magistrate, who shall examine
into thc merits of the application, and order a

board of appraisement, consisting of five voters
of the vicinage, two of whom shall be nominated
by the owner of the land over which the right of
way is demanded, two by the party applying for
the right and one by the magistrate; and tn default
of such nomination by either of the parties within
ten days after notice be given, the magistrate shall
appoint a number sufficient to supply any de¬
ficiency; that thc board of arbitration so appoint¬
ed shall meet at su h time and place as may be
appointed by the magistrate, and if, after a lull
hearing, the board decide that the demand of the
applicant be reasonable, they shall grant the
right of way desired npon the applicant paying
to the owner of the land such compensation as
the board may decide to be proper and Just-
provided that no such right of way shall bc grant¬
ed through any lauds within one hundred yards
of the owner's dwelling, houses or farm buildings,
and that no damage «bull be done by exposing
the cultivated grounds of the owner without
proper fencing at the expense nf the applicant;
that cotton, turpentine and other products own¬
ed and hauled to river banks for shipment by
parties owning no land on which to de¬
posit such article* of commerce convenient
thereto while waiting transportation, muy
be placed and remain, until Rhlpped,
on any unimproved ami uncultivated land
at the river bank, on such terras as may be pre¬
scribed by a board of arbitration and appraise¬
ment, to be appointed In the same manner as the
board to grant right of way; that owners of land
who may feel aggrieved by thc decision of the
board of'arbitration or appraisement, shall have
the right to appeal to the Circuit Court; but they
must give notice of such appeal, within five days
after thc decision, to the local magistrate: that
thc magistrate's pay shall be five dollars, which
shall coverall of his services, and that each mem¬
ber of the board shall receive two dollars per day
while actually engaged, to bc paid by the party
maklug the application: that In cases of appeal,
the magistrate shall furnish a fnll report of the
case to the Circuit Court, for which he shall re¬
ceive live dollars from the appellant. L.

THE TEXAS ELECTION.

KEW ORLEANS, December 9.

Dispatches from Galveston state that returns
from forty-six couutles give Davis, (Radical,) 54S9
majority and Flanagan, for Lieutenant-Governor,
6260.
General W. T. Clarke, member of Congress elect

from the third district, claims that Davis is elect¬
ed Governor. The probabilities are that all the
candidates for Congress on the Davis ticket are

elected, with Radical majorities in beth branches
of the Legislature.

EUROPE.

Opening of the (Ecumenical Council.

ROME, December?.
The (Ecumenical Council was opened by the

Tope. Seven hundred bishops followed thc Pope
in procession. Thc scene was magnificent and
thc ceremony lasted six hours. Thc city Ls tran¬

quil.
English Comment on the President's

Message.
LONDON, December 9.

Thc LoDilon Kews, commenting on Grant's
message says: "Americans want indemnity for
their feelings on the Alabama question, rather
than their trade or pockets."

Au Unexpected Risc.
LONDON. December 9.

Thc price of Confederate bombi has considera¬

bly advanced in consequence of lac new proposed
settlement of the Alabama claims.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Vessels arriving at Liverpool from the South
Atlantic repert vast numbers or icebergs.
The bullion in thc bank of France has increased

eleven million francs.
The Tennessee Senate has passed to a first

reading, a bill forbidding indictment for acts

committed by soldiers during the late war.

Over four hundred Mavens are In Montgomery,
Alabama, lu attendance on the Grand Lodge.
In the Alabama Senute yesterday there was a

stormy debate over Hie bill to break up the pres¬
ent city government of Mobile and turu it over

to a triumvirate consisting of thc Lieutenant-
Governor, Speaker of the House and Attorney-
QeneraL-

ATROCIO US CRIME ZR HA RLINOTOM

Wanton Murder ofan Aged Citizen by a

Negro Boy.

The Darlington Democrat says : Ono of the
most co!d blooded and attrocloufl murders ever
committed iu thia community, was perpetrated
near this town on Saturday last. Mr. J. LeCrunde
Dickson, a:i old, feeble and highly esteemed
citizen, living on thepublic road abuut two miles
from the town, was brutally murdered on the
road, about half-past twelve o'clock P. M., with¬
in one hundred ¡iud fifty yards of his home.
The old mun had been to Hie village, made
some purchases and collected a Binad amount
of money. About mid-day ho left for home,
walking." Ho was found lying on thc side of
the public road, about one hundred and fit'tv
yards fcona his house; he was carried hume nuil
soon became speechless-he died about 2 o'clock
thu next morning. Although able to speak when
he reached home, he was unable lo tell what had
happened lo him. He hod evidently received two
severe blows on Iiis hood from a heavy palin;:,
which was found near him, ami two blows in the
face, indicted by the list of his cruel assailout. Ol'
these blows he died.
By a curious combination of circumstances thc

murderer, while thinking himself safe, was ar¬

rested, and evidences of his guilt were found
upon lits person. He is now lu jail, and evidence
against lum accumulates. No doubt he thought
his victim whom ho followed from the town bail
more money on his person than he lound. He
has cruelty murdered u good old man. made or¬

phans of a large and interesting family,anda
widow of a most wnrthy and estimable woman,
for an old knife, one dollar and eighty-five cents,
and a little bundle of homespun.
The murderer is a colored man-a youth of bad

character, lt is due to our colored population to
sav that they expressed great indignation, and,
at cue time, seemed inclined to administer sum¬
mary and extreme punishment on thc murderer.
His trial will come; bis conviction is certain: the
pardon of the Governor almost as sure. And thea
another murder, another trial, another conviciiou
and another pardon.

IMPORTAXT PROM WASHINGTON.

Thc Old Dominion before a. Radical
Committee-Black, vs. "White in Argu¬
ment-The Probable Resal t-Bloc

Scwi from Tex»?-Lilt of South Caro¬

linian« who were Yesterday Relieved

of their Disabilities.

[SPECIAL TELKfJUAM TO THE NEWS.]
WASHINGTON. December n.

Tho case ol' Virginia was again up before the

Reconstruction Committee to-day. Wand, a ne¬

gro, made a speech opposing the im position of the

test oath upon the people of Virginia, and vindi¬

cating thc loyalty of their sentiments and ac¬

tions. -He was answered by a carpet-bagser
namoi Porter, who strongly urged upon the com¬

mittee that Virginia lie subjected to a further

course ol' Kadical treatment. The prospect is that

the committee will decide to report a bill for the

admission of Virginia without further test oaths.

The President, to-day. pardoned a citizen of

Texas, who is now ia the penitentiary, having
been convict eil by military commission.

Dispatches to Presideut Graut, to-night, claim

that Texas has gone for Davis, tl.e Radica! can¬

didate, by 10.000 majority.
Roth Houses of Congress have passed a bill re¬

lieving the following South Carolinians lrom

their political disabilities. T'.e bili wa* signed to¬

day by the President, auU ls dcrsrure now a law:

TV. W. Royce and Calvin Bryce, of Fairfield;
James M. Martin, or Abbeville; Ii. G. W. Walker

and Thomas J. Webb, of Anderson ; S. M. Whiting
and J. P. Greene, of Chailestoa; W. P. Gili, Eli

Cornwall and William McAlily, of Chester; J. R.

Callender, of Colletnn; J. B. Gatliu, of Darlington;
S.T. Atkinson, of Georgetown; H. P. Uunnicut

and F. c. Gower, of Greenvale; C B. Sarvls, of

Horry; Samuel J. Stuart, of Lexington; Eli God-

bold, of Marion; John W. A. Harkness, of York;
W. D. Johnson, of Marlboro; George W. H. Legg,
oí Sparianburg; Daniel Keels and R. S. Mellet, of

Sumter.

[KKOM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]
WASUINOTON. December 0.

Thc customs for the week ending December
i were over two and a half millions.
The President has nominated Jolui F. Dillon ns

Circuit Judge of the eighth circuit. This closes
the list of Circuit Judges.

Vi: CC EE Ol NUS OK CONGRESS.
In the Senate to-day Kellogg introduced a bil!

incorporating the Mississippi Valley Levee Compa¬
ny, according to the plan propoeed at the Lou¬
isville Convention.
A committee has been directed to inquire into

the propriety of repealing the charter of the Medi¬
cal Society of Washington, for rejectiug negro
doctors.
Mr. Trumbull reponed, with amendments from

the Committee on the Judiciary, a bill relating to

the appellate jurisdiction of the Supreme Court.
The bill os amended declares that Ute judicial
power gives no power lo the courts to decide upon

political questions, and that lt rests with Con¬

gress to decide what government ls the estab¬

lished one in any State. Ir prohibits the Supreme
Court from entertaining Jurisdiction of any case

growing ont of the execution of thc Reconstruc¬

tion acts until the governments of thc late rebel¬
lious States are recognized by Congress as valid.
D repeals all acts authorizing appeals to thc Su¬

preme Court in habeas corpus proceedings. The
President ls directed to hold and proceed with

all prisoners held in said States by military au¬

thority without regard to any civil proceedings
or authority whatsoever.
In the House, Shanks introduced a bill '.o com¬

plete the reconstruction of Georgia.
Van Trump presented thc joint resolution of the

Oliio Legislature, withdrawing thc ratification of

thc Fifteenth amendment, winch was referred to

the Judiciary Committee.
Arter ineirectual eirorts to investigate the recent

gold panic, the consideration or the census was

resumed.
The Reconstruct iou Committee heard a dozen

speakers regarding Virginia, and adjourned to

Saturday, when other arguments must be given
in writing.

TUR XATIONA L RINA NCEH.

Report of the Secretary of the Treasury.

Secretary Boatwell, in his annual report tu

Congress, which wu1! submitted on Mond;iy, treats

first of matters of a-' niL-iltratlon and then or

measures or public poi. ./, aud gives a very clear

and comprehensive statement or thc natloual
finances. In the first division of the report the

Secretary .compliments his various bureau oill-

cers, commends tte report and administration of

thc commissioner or Internal revenue. Ac. Thc
rollowing are the nioie Important statement*

given :

Thc revenue receipts have increased $14,431,383,
Tor the first Ave months or thc present llscal year
over the same period last year, which is regarded
and announced as a compliment to the ability and
Integrity or the persons employed in that branch
or the public service. Tne cost ror collecting the
customs dues waa «i,iv.ii,c47 less the last fiscal
year than tao year previous, without any loss of
elJleicuoy in tiic service, huton the contrary, it
is believed thc means employed lor the detectiou
or smuggling are better than ever berorc. Inci¬
dentally the appraiser's department Ls commen¬
ded In ibis connection.
During the hist llscal year $286,0?3 were pate

to certain revcuue otllclals aud informers in eases
arising under thc customs reveuue laws. A largo
additional sum was al*o paid through the Inter¬
nal revenue office; the policy upon which this is
done is that it stimulates officials to greater ac¬

tivity In discovering frauds; but m many cases
frauds arc not stopped iu the outset, bul allowed
to go on until a result is reached which trill
inure to the benefit of the otlicere and Informers,
instead or checkiug criminal practices al thc
outset.
The Secretary is clearly of the opinion that the

government ought to rely upon public oltlccrs
for the proper performance ol' their duties, with¬
out stimulating them by any contingent advan¬
tages. Ile recommends an increase ol' the sala¬
ries or customhouse oinccrs; and the abolition
of the system or giving to them a share or fines,
penalties and forfeitures will bc an additional
reason ror Hie Increase or salaries.
There are now 64 special agents In the service

of the department at a daily pay ur $,;¡.;s «5.
The organization of the special agents and as-

slgnmeuts to districts is considered a good fea¬
ture or the service. The Secretary gives con¬
siderable «paco to details concerning thc manu¬
facture of government not s and bond paper in
Philadelphia, tho priutlng or money and bonds,
ftc., thc iris; of which has heretofore been given
in various forms.

In regard to measures of public policy treated
of by the Secretary of the Treasury, the follow¬
ing embrace ali of Mr. Boutweil's recommenda¬
tions :

T.TR DEPRECIATE!* CUBUNCT.
The depreciation of the currency is due to two

Canses-first, lo au excessive Issue, and. second¬
ly, to thc want of faull in the government; and
ibu extent ol' the miliieno.! of the ilrst-named
cause cannot bc ascertained until the second is
removed substantially. Whenever our credit,
Shall be SO much improved at home and abroad
thal holders ol'our bonds are disposed to retain
them, even when the public mind is excited upon
Snanoiai subjects, wo shall be able to judge more

accurately Ute extent of the over-issue or paper
money. It is also true that the quantity ol'cur¬
rency necessary for the transaction of the busi¬
ness of the country cannot now bc (Ixed accurate¬
ly. Since the close of Hie war the wants of the
Slates of the South have increased, and, conse¬

quently, a large amount ol' currency has been
withdrawn from other sections to supply thc de¬
mand lhere created. Tho amount necessary for
the purposes ol' thc South will steadily increase
ror thc next two years.
The construction ol'the Pacific Railroad ls likely

to result iu the Subsumtion o; paper tor com by
the peoplo on thc Cacilie coast, ll is probable
that the demand for paper for that purpose win
not be less than thirty millions ef do'lars. Asa
consequence a very large quantity or com will bc
withdrawn from circulation, and thus practically

the coin will lio Increased upon the At
coast, and the paper In circulation in State
of the Rocky mountains will be materia:
duced. These changes will tend to diinlnh
difference between paper und «oin.

SPECIE BESUMITlON.
The ability of thc country to resume specii

incuts will not bc due to any special legis
upon that subject, but to thc condition of
dustries, and to Its financial relations to
countries. These, of course, will be more (

dependent ipon the general policy of the gc
ment. The war exhausted the country of it
terlal wealth, and the States of the South
Uteri* impoverished. A necessary oouditii
thc resumption of specie payments was tl
velopraent of the Industry of the nation,
South and Nen ii, and thc consequent accu
Hon of the movable produits of industry to
an extent that our exports «f those pro
should bc equal substantially to our importi
long as lt ts necessary to pay for mercha
imported, by the transfer of government I
or other evidences of indebtedness to other
tries, so long will lt bc impracticable tu re
asd maiutain specie payments.
When the products of industry exported

be equal substantially to tho products of
countries imported, there will be no demai
specie for export, except what may arise
thc circumstance that our bonds held abroa
sent hume, sold in our markets, and the pro
exported In coln. Wbeu thc credit of the
try shall be fully established In Europe, and
shall bc no doubt either of our ability or dh
Mon to meet ali our obligations, bonds hcreti
and now to a large extent, held by mere
aud bankers, will be trauslerred to capitatis
permanent inveatmcut. When this change
have taken-place, thc probability of our seen
being sent home under the Influence of pol
or financial disturbances in Europe will be
slight; and when, ns a concurring fact, on

ports, exclusive of public securities, shall be
to our Imports, specie payments may be resi
without even a temporary embarrassment t
business of the country.

SHIPS AN KLEMENT OK STRENGTH.
One of thc most efficient means of streng

lng lae country lu it* financial relations
omer coumrleH 1- tue development ot our

merdai marine. The returns show that a
large amount of the foreign trade is iu Er
hands. We are net only thus dependent u]
rival country for the performance of the bus
which should be in the hands of our own pc
but our ability to maiutain specie paymei
materially diminished. If the entire foi
trade of the country, both of exports and
pons, were carried on in American ships
earnings would not be less than seventy-llv<
buns or dollars a year. At present the fre
of the foreign trade in American ships do nc
ceed twenty-eight millions of dollars. Wer
trade exclusively in Amcricau hands, a large
or this diiTereuce of forty-seven million of dc
would be due to citizens of thc United States,
payable In other countries.
This amount would be thus added to our al

to pay for goods imported from those count
If, for example, an American citizen pu rel:
In Xew York a thousand barrels of
lor six thousand dollars and export 1
Liverpool in an American vessel, and it ls t
sold for seven thousand dollars, a bill of exch
may be drawn against the proceeds.and an im
ol goods of t he value of seven thousand dollars
chased In England entirely liquidated, altin
at the customhouse at New York there woul
an apparent balance against thc country ol
thousand dollars. Hut if. on tlieother hand
thousaud barrels of flour are exported In a Ur
vessel, thc proceeds of the (lour realized In
York, and which can be applied to the paymei
goods bought lu England,wm bc only six tUom
dollars, and there will remain an actual bali
against Hie country ora thousand dollars,
familiar example shows thc Importance of r
tabllsUlng «ur commercial supremacy upor
ocean. And I deem lt therefore essential tc
prosperity that the shipping interest of the G
try bo fostered, not only as a nursery fer seai
but also as an essential agency in enabling
government to institute and maiutain specie
meuts. It is au Interest also which, in its di
opinent, is as important to thc States and pc
remote trota thc seacoast as lt ls to the muri
sections. Every addition to our facilities foi
export of thc products of thc interior is as ad
tageous to the producers as to thc raercuauts
shipbuilders of Hie coast.

RESUMPTION OR REDUCTION.
While I do not uuilcipate thai it will bc necc

ry to delay resumption uutll our proper conn
dal position ls regained, I am satisfied thai
development or lb«: navigation and shipbuik
Interests will improve thc credit und rapidly i
ment the wealth or the country. Thc suggest
that I have made lndlsatc my opinion that lt
not be wise to resume specie payments wall
large a part of the interest-bearing debt of
country ls represented by ¡¡-20 bonds, and heh
European merchants, bankers and manufue
ers. Questions that have been raised in re;
to thc nature of the obligation assumed by
Soverninent lu the issue of these bonds have
oubtedly deterred many persons from pure

iug them us a permanent investment, and co

quently they are largely held in this coontry
In Europe for speculative purposes by per.5
who design to put them upon thc market wi
ever the advance shall furnish a sufficient ind'
ment, or when political or financial disturbar
may create a demand for money or other j
poses.

It ts probable that from seven to nine bund
millions of these bonds arc now held In Euri
and, to a considerable extent, by persons i

will dispose of them under the Influencer
which I have referred. Such a panic as ext.-
in Europe in ISM, at thc npeuiug of the Austi
and Prussian war, would be likely to induce
return of ii sufficient amount to this country
sale, to embarrass business, and, in case o'r
sumption, to cause the suspension of the han
lt is. therefore, in my judgment, essential t
the larger part of the live-twenty bonds be W
drawn, aud that oilier bonds bc substituted
their place, issued upon terms and condltl
which admit of no doubt. In fi. e, the pract
question is not merely the resumption of apt
payments, (as a raeusiiro by itself lt is net d
cull.) but the problem is to resume under si

circumstances lint thc position eau be ma

talned, not only In times of tranquillity, but t
In periods of excitement und peril.
Our course, it seems to me, is plain. Ev

measure of Hie government bearing upon
subject should tend to appreel tte the value of
paper currency. It is probable that some
crease in the volume of paper will ultimately
necessary, and I. therefore, respectlully sug«
that the Secretary of tuc Treasury be doti
wiik authority io reduce the circulation of L'nl
States notes lu au amount liol exceeding two i

lion cf dollars iii .my ono month. Thus will
country be brought, gradually ii may be. und
without disaster, into a condition wticti the
sumption of specie payments WlU bc easy, If i
unavoidable.

.
UNITED STATES NOTES AND RON PS.

On the 1st of December, isco. the principle
the peinic debt ol' the United state's, not dedu
lng bonds and cash on baud, amounted to j
flui>,-Js6,7sy sj. Ofthls amount, th«: sum of $:g
113,23860 ia represented by United States no
net bearing interest. The larger part of un¬
needed for circulation, but the amount can

reduced, from the ordinary revenue of the cou

try, if Congress shall consider it expedient
make provision for such reduction. The fractlc
al currency in circulation was $3S,SS5,6(U 6s, a;
there ls no occasion for any legislation In ref
ence to this item of Hie public debt. There wc
outstanding, also, certificates for gold deposit
in the treasury to the amount ol' ÍJO.SÜ-.*,94K. T
certificates are redeemable on preseniutto
These ihre-.: items amount in Hie aggregate
$431.601,703 is, and lu making provision for t

public debi Ikey are nul necessary to be co
Hidered.
Un the loan of .lanuary 1, 1861. the sam

$7,02-\ooo is outstanding und payable on the l
of January, 1871. The loan ol'is.'.s, of $'JO,O0o,0i
is payable in 1873. The bonds known as tett-l'or
bonds, amounting to 8194,507,300, are not pay
ble until 1874. Thc six percent, bonds, payan
In 1881, amount to $283,077,600. As the bom
known us eighty-ones and ten-forties,amountlr
in the aggregate to $478,244,900, are not due an
cannot be paid previous to 157-1 and 1861. lt is Ul
necessary to consider them ia making provista
for a new loan. The Ore-twenty bonds, ameun
lng in the aggregate to $1,002,671,130, are cathi
iiue, or wiii soon become due, and lt is to iii
class of tis- public debt, and lo this class alan
thai attcntloD should be directed.

c»f this amount the sum of.$75,477,800 has bee
purchased since March last, and thc bonds ar
now held by the government. Before any mea
uro for funding thc are-twenty bonds can be coi
sutntuaied lite goveromeui will be able to pu
chase at least $75,000,000 more. There will the
remain, on the first of July next, about Sl.460.ouu
ooo of Ute five-twenty bonds in the hands of tb
public creditors, m tao entire Indebtedness <

the United States only thc unimportant sum t

*v.7.0im,00y will be due and payable previous t
1874.

PONDING TUE PIVE-TWENTIES.
Under these circumstances. >t docs net .seem t

me to be wine t.» authorize the funding of th
whole amount of the live-twenty bends, which
as is now anticipate.!, will be outstanding on th
1st id' July next, bul that 32ÎA000,000 at lesli
should bc suffered to remain either for purehas
or redemption previous to 1874. Should the sun
of $250,000,000 be left for Hut purpose, the cutir
public debt would be in a condition to be cosllj
redeemed. Uetween lS74aud issi, the ten-fort;
bonds c- ni l bc paid, and provision also made ru¬
the redemption or the bonds which will becomi
due In inc year issi. It may be wisc torcduci
the imposed luau to $1,000,000,000, which wouli
then leave the payment previous to l^si ihc sun
of 5t'i7o,000,oo), or hardly more than $tW.uoo,ooo
year.
Asi-nralng that the proposed loan will be fsr ar

amount not exceeding $1,200^)00^000, 1 recaní
mend that il lie offered in three classes of $400,
OOO.'K o caoh. The first class or 3400.000.00.1 to u.

partible in fifteen years, and to bo paid in twentj
yeats. Tho second class of stuo.ooo.oooto be pay
abie in twenty'.ears, and lo be paid i t twenty
five years. The third class of $40O.oto,C0ü tu b;

payable lo twenty-five years, am] to be paid in
thirty years.
The essential conditions ol" the new loan appear

to me to be these:
l3t. That the principal and interest shall be

made pavable in coin.
2d. That the bofîds known as the tlve-f wenty

bonds shall be received in exchange for tho new
bonds.
3d. Thar thc principal be payable in this coun¬

try, and the interest payable either in the United
States or in Europe, as tüe subscribers to the loan
may desire.

4th. That thc rate of interest shall not exceed
4.ij per cent, per annum.

.oth. That the subscribers in Europe shall re¬
ceive their interest at London, Paris, Harlin, or

Praukfort, aa they may elect.
(Uh. That thc bonds, both principal and interest,

shall be free from all taxes, deductions, or abate¬
ments of any sort, unless lr. sha be tnought wise
to subject citizens of tho United States to such
tax upon income from the bouds as ls imposed by
the laws pf the United States upon Income de¬
rived frorfl other money investments.
There are two reasons, and each seems to me to

be a controlling reason, why the bonds of
the United States should be exempt from State
and local taxes. If not so exempt, the amount of
the taxes Imposed by the local authorities will be
added to thc interest thc government will be re¬

quired to pay. and thus the national government
will be compelled to provide Tor taxes Imposed by
the local authorities.
Secondly, inasmuch as the ability to borrow

money may, under some circumstances, bc es-
senilal to the preservation of the government,
the power should not, even in times of peace aud
prosperity, be qualified by any concession to the
States of the right to tax the means by which the
national government Ls maintained. The right
u use Its lawful powers free of any condition,
restriction or claim of another, is an essential
condition of sovereignty, and the national gov¬
ernment should never surrender or qualify its
powers in this particular.

THU MEW LOAM.
In offering thc new loan, citizens and subjects

of other governments should receive the strong¬
est assurauce that the interest and principal arc
to bc paid In coin, according to the terms of the
bend» Issued, without auy deduction or abate¬
ment whatsoever.
In order to avoid the necessity of employing

agents for the negotiation or the loan, 1 respect¬
fully recommend that a liberal commission be al¬
lowed to subscribers, and that, those who first
subscribe be permitted to select Die class ul
bonds in which their subscription respectively
shall bc made. I f urt lier recommend, in connec¬
tion with the proposed loan, that the banks es¬
tablished nndor "thc act to provide a national
currency" be required to substitute the bonds that
may be Issued under the proposed loan act foi
those now deposited as security for the redemp¬
tion of their bills. Should any bank be unwilling
to accept the new condition, provision should be
made for the surrender of its charier, and au¬

thority given ror the organization of new banks
to supply thc deficiency thus created.
An essential condition to the success of the pro¬

posed new loan, Ls the continuance ot" thc present
revenue system. A chief means by which the
present holders of the five-twenty bonds can in;
induced to surrender them, and receive a bond
upon longer time aud at a lower rate of Interest,
is thc certainty furnished by the magnitude oi
thc national revenue, that these bonds ara soon
to bc redeemed. We must be prepared tj offer
them thc alternative, either of accepting tie new
bond at a lower rate of interest, or payment nf the
principal ortbe existing bond. When the five-twen¬
ty bonds shall have been funded to the amount
of $1,000,000,000 or $1,200,000,000, the reven¬
ues can be reduced materially, and yet sufficient
sums be raised to "nv-cr thc ordinary expenses of
the government, to pay the interest on the public
debt, and also to pay $20,00J,000 to $.00,000,000 or
the principal annually.
Should our success in negotiating a new loan

be eqnul to ray expectations, based upon the rael
that the ability and disposition or the peuple ol
the United States to pay the public debt aro sulll-
clent to justify us in assuming that the bonds ul
the United States will command thc highest ratet
lu the markets or the world, we shall then be ia u
condition to enter upon the work or reducing tax-
ation at thc commencement or the next session
o f Congress.
RKDEMPTIOK OK TUREE PER CENT. CERTIFICATES.
On the ruth of June, 1603, the amount of out

standing three per cent, certificates and com

pound interest notes convenible Into three pei
cent, certificates was $71,604,890. Ou the tioth ol
June, 1SC9, thc amount outstanding was $54,091,
410, showing a reduction of $16,013,4S0 Lu thai
form or indebtedness.
On tlie 1st or December, 1809, the amount out

standing was still further reduced to $40,710,130
showing a total reduction, In seventeen months
or $21,s«8,740.
The three per cent, certificates are a substitute

; to a considerable extent, for United States notes
being largely held by thc banks as a portion o

¡ their reserve, and thus indirectly, though not ti
! their rail nominal value, they swell the volume 0
' currency.

I recommend that provision be made fer there
demptlou or the three per cent, certificat vs wlthir

?' a reasonable time; and, as a compensating meas
ure ror thc reduction in thc amount or currencj
which would thus be caused, that authority bi
given to grant charters ror banks lu the State:
where the banking capital is less than the shan
to which they would be entitled, toan amouutuo
exceeding thirty-five millions or dollars in thi

I aggregate. The redemption oi the three per cent
eeriillcaies and the additions to the bankingcapl

! tal might be so arranged as not to produce a seri
ons disturbance In thc finances or business of tin

. country, while additional banking capital wouh
be supplied to the sections now in need of it, an.

I this without auy increase or thc volume or slrcu
. latlon.

_
BANKING EVILS.

There are two evils in the present banking sys
[ tem which require remedy by prompt and elli

cicnt legislar ion. The first is the practice on tin
part or uanks or allowing Interest upon deposits
The effect ol this practice is that monies in Hu
hands of individuals, which otherwise might b<
loaued for regular mercantile and other business
purposes, are diverted luto the custody of banks
upon (he idea that, if thc security is not liettcr
payment eau bc obtained at a uoaient's notice.
Country batiks, and others remote rrom tin

large centres or t rattle, having received money 01
deposit Tor which they pay interest, are anxlou
t.i transfer such funds io other banks, rrom whlcl
they will receive au equal or larger rate orin
terest in return. They are stimulated also bj
the desire to place their runt's where they cai
be ni all times commanded. Thus influenced
large sums are placed on deposit with banks il
the cities, especially iu thc eily of New York
which ls the gréai centre or trade and finance foi
the Atlantic coast, lu the ordinary cour?e 01
trade thc currency or thc country tends rapidlj
to the cities, and it, is unwise tu stimulate tul:
tendency by artificial means.

lint the evil does not end with the impoverish
ntcnt Of the country. As the banks in the eitle
may be called upon at any moment to respond ti
thc drarts or their depositors, they decllue ti
make loans representing such funds upon com
murial paper payable on time, bul insist upoi
making call loans, as they arc termed, with gov
crnmcnlbonds er ether obligations pledged a:

collateral security. Merchants generally will no

borrow money in large sums payable upon dc
mund. The consequence Ls that thc monies thu.-
accumulated In the city banks are loaned io per
sons engaged in speculative pursuits.
The extent or this evil is seen In the ract that

or the bank loans In the city of New York in Oe
tober, 1868, $:i8,ooo,oeo were upon commercial pa
per aud $Hb,t>ou.oou upon demaud, with a pledgi
or collaterals; ¡iud in October, 1S69, $96,000,ooi
were upon commercial papar and $56,ooo,ooo 11poi
demand. In thc former year 41 per cent., and li
thc latter year ;¡7 per cent., of the loans mase bj
the New York banks were upon demand.
A further result ls seen in the fact that partie:

borrowing money upon commercial paper ror legit
luíate commercial purposes pay rrom three to si:
per cent, additional Interest per annum ae compar
cd with persons who borrow money forspuculativi
purposes, i therefore respectfully r^comuien»
thai a law We passed prohibiting absolutely thi
payment of iritere.-i by batiks upon deposits, am
limiting also their loans upon collaterals to ai

amount not, exceeding ten per cent, of theil
capita!.

1 um sal ¡siled, also, that the practice of certify
ittg checks, even when ronds arc in H.e bank t<

lúe credit or thu drawer ol* tito check, ÍH fraBgh
with evil, and thai it ougm lo be sntlre'y pro
limited«

ALL A HO (rr THE STATE.

Thc Fire Fiend lu Newberry.
The Newberry Herald says: "The gin-hous«

of Mr. I>a\td llalfacre WJS destroyed by fire 011
last Friday, together with its contents. Mr. D. N
Ualfacre, bis sou, bad at tho time w ven bales 01

cotton and 250 bushels seed in the building, whick
were consumed, al a loss ol' about $800. Thc losa
ol' Mr. L>. llalfacre, sr., ls estimated al $2200.
'Thc pin-house of Mr. Wm. Davis, three miles

aboveJalappa, lu this distict, was destroyed by
fire on Tues.lay night bust. Between two ant
three bales of cotton, with tlie seed. 173 bushels o'

coro, 3000 pounds rodder, two wagon bodies, a

gin, thresher and ran were ail consumed, at an
estimated loss of about $800. Ifr. Davis is certain
thal the lire was tho work of incendiaries, as lu
siiw two white men running away from hb
premises.

"Mr. Picketts Stevens, wc have just learned, ha?
lost his gin-bouse aud live bales 01' colton, and J

large quantity in the seed."
The Herald pertinently asks: "Arc wc to be

burned up entirely f and is our Govern.>r helping
to close np the unfinished business of Sherman*,
barn-brrning bummers ?" ,

Court in Edge field.
The Advertiser says : "Chief Justice Moses ha.1

ordered a special term forEdgelield 'lisirlct-:
special term of thc Court of Common ¡'leas, be
rore which civil business alone can come. Thi:
session is to begin on the flrsi Monday in Januar«
next ami to continue fortluve week's, 'ir so niuct
time be necessary.' Judge Orr is to preside. Foi
two years or mere there has been virtually ni

court held in Edgeüeld, save that or General !>es-
stons; and it lum grown into a proverb that Judge
.'lau ls as good a stay lawas need be desired,
rmi three weeks Ls a long time, and -Judge Orr ls
an able and a working man; so the stay law will
not be raised.''

A Terrible Accident
occurred at Lyles' Ford, on the Spartanburg and
Imon Railroad, on Wednesday morning. A Mr.
Humphreys was caught between thc platrorm
and the train, and was crushed to death. The
family ol the unfortunate man were near him at
the time; they were en route tor Texas.
Williamsburg Agricultural and Me¬

chanical Society.
There was a meeting or this societv at Williams¬

burg on Monday last. The organization was per-
rocted by thc adoption of a constitution and the
election or thc rollowmg otllcers: James Mc-
Cutchcn, president; Üavtd Epps, W. L. Lee, John
A. Keels and James P. Carraway, vice-presidents;
Or. Joseph S. Cunningham, secretary and treas¬
urer; T. M. Kees, N. M. Graham, J. A. Salters, 8.
T. Cooper and S. W. Maurice, executive commit¬
tee.

Threads of Srate News. ,

About 4000 acres were disposed of at Ute land
sales at Newberry, at good prices.

In Spartanburg the total amount or land sold
on sales-day was 2248 acres, which brought $17,-
334, on au average of $716 per acre. One tract of
U0 acres brought jL'C ; 3H per acre. These, says
the Spartan, are certainly good prices.

(io vernor Scott has made the following appoint¬
ments: J. E. Crossland, notary public at Black¬
ville; J. K. Wagoner, magistrate for tori'; Jona¬
than T. staton, magistrate for spartanburg; E. M.
Stoeber, auditor for Marlon; J. T. K. Plant, com¬
missioner of deeds, Washington, D. C.; J. T. Hen¬
derson, magistrate, Newberry.
The prize offered by an Augusta fertilizer dealer

ror the greatest amount ef cotton on one acre of
land by thc use of the Soluble Pacific Guano, has
been won by Rev. D. A. Broddie, of Edgefle' Dis¬
trict. The premium was a handsome silver
pitcher valued at seventy-five donara The yield
on the acre in question was 2692 pounds seed cot¬
ton, produced by thorough culture and the ap¬
plication of 400 pounds Soluble Pacific.

Special Notices.

ß&- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAY¬
ING claims against thc Bstate of Dr. J. L. NOW¬
ELL, lace of St. James Santee, will present them
to the undersigned properly attested, within the
time prescribed by law. All indebted to said Es¬
tate will please make payment at once.

E. W. NOWELL, 1 Pv""lA"
dec7 imo L. C. NOWELL, ] fc*ccut0r8-

J&T NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS IN¬
DEBTED to the assigned Estate of Mr. GEO. EL
GRUßER are hereby Informed that their accounts
have been placed into the hands of Messrs. SI¬
MONS A Si EC»LING, Attorneys, (office, Broad
street,) for collection, and If settlements are

made before the first December next, no costa

will bc Incurred. II. GERDTS k CO.,
nov!3 Imo_Agents for Creditors.

ßgf JUST RECEI V~E D,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT Off

FINE BUSINESS ENVELOPES,
NOS. 5 AND 6,

Which will be furnished to onr customers with

Business Card neatly printed thereon at $4 to $f

per 1000.
CALL AT

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE
AND BEE SAMPLES.

novio

ßSTlQ REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES and TAN from the face, use PERRY'S
Moth and Freckle Lotion. Prepared only by Dr.
B. C. PERRY", No. 49 Bond-street, New York. Sold

by all Druggists. _deco 3mos

park. CARD.-A CLERGYMAN,
while residing in South America as a Missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the cure

of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disease of
the Urinary and Seminal Organs and the whole

{I train of disorders broug'.tt on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been cured
by this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to
benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I wlllseni*
the recipe for preparing and using this medicin

in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs
free or charge. Address

JOSEPH T. LNMAN,
Static eft), Bible House,

oct4 3roos* New York City.

pa-ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬
MAN who suffered for years from Nervous De-

1 I blllty, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
1 ' youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer

lng humanity, send free to all who need lt, the re¬

ceipt and directions for making tim simple rem¬

edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to
?otu by the advertiser's experience, can do so

by addressing, with perfect confidence, JOHN B.
OGDEN, No. 42 Cedar street, New York.
nov9 ."mos

jjSS- PREPARATORY MEDICATION.-
Thc human system, the most delicate and sens

tive of all created things, should be duly prepare.,
to meet the shock occasioned by a sudden change
in the temperature ot the air. Even thc solid met¬
als contract and expand undcr.cold and heat-so
that ir man were composed or Iron, instead of
frail tissues and fibres, circulating fluids and brit¬

tle osseous matter, hLs frame would not be proof
against the vicissitudes of climate. As it is, it be¬
hooves every ones especially the feeble, to fortify
thc frail tenement, of mortality against the in-

domeney of the present season. A wholesome,
strength-supplying vegetable tonic and alterative
ls thc preparatory medicine required, and among
medicinal agents of this character, H0STETTER*8
STOMACH BITTERS stand supreme. In a suc¬

cessful career of nearly a quarter of a century,
the preparation has never been equalled or ap¬
proached, and its sales are now larger than those
or any bair dozen articles, purporting to belong to

thc same class, that has ever been advertised in

this country. As a remedy aud preventive of

Dyspepsia, and all Its complications, lt may be

said to have lived down competition and tc bc the

standard specific of the Western Hemisphere. A

course ol this genial restorative at the commence¬
ment ol winter is the surest safeguard against all
thc complaints which are caused or aggravated
by exposure to cold. deco 6D*C

fSf MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
on the Cause and Cure of Premature Decline in

Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬

bility, Ac
"Títere is no member or society by whom this

book will not be. found useful, whether such per¬
son holds the relation or Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mall on receipt or fifty cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington,
I». C. septl lyr

¿aVPERUY'S COMEDONE AND PLM-
PLE REMEDY positively cures Comedones, (Bald
Heads or Grubs;) also Red, White and Malterated

Pimples on Cit race. Depot No. 49 Bond street,
New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
deco 3mos_
..23-TIIE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.

JACOB'S CHOLERA, DYSENTERY AND DIAR-
RHOA CORDIAL.-This article, so well known
and highly prized throughout the Southern States
as a Sovereign Remedy roc the above diseases, is
now offered to thc whole country.

It is invaluable to every lady, both married and
single.
No family can afford to bc without it, and none

will to whom ita virtues are known.
For salo by ail Druggists and general deal«:.

DOWIE k MOISE,
octll 8moan*fl General Agents.

£3- BATCIIELOR'S IIAlli DYE.-THIS
splendid Mair Dye is the best in the world; the

only true and perrect Dye: harmless, reliable, in¬

stantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous

tints; remedies the ill effects or bad dyes; in¬

vigorates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful,
black or brown. Sold by aU Druggists and Per

fumers; and properly applied at Batchelors Wig
Factory, .io. ic Rend street, New York.

nova- frawlyr


